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GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Monday, May 11th, 1846.
The Conference met according to

adjournment, both Bishops present.
Bishop Andrew in the chair.
After appropriate religious service by

the Re.v. Mx. Stamper, the Journal of
Saturday was read.
Report from Standing Committees.
Dr. Capers presented No. 5 of the

comm.ittee on Missions, recommending,
in terms, the appropriation of $1000 to
each of the Texas Conferences for the
present relief of the Preachers of said
Conferences-which was adopted.
Mr. Kavanaugh presented a report

from the committee on Boundaries, in
reference to the boundaries of several
Conferences.
The report ns read and considered,

each item separately, and after laying
that part in reference to Kentucky Con-
feretice on the table for the present, and
recommitting that part referring to the
Virginia Conference, was adopted sub-
stantially as follows :

Missouri Conference shall include all
that part of State of Missouri noath of
the Missouri River.

St. Louis Conlerenrce shall inch t

that part of the of Missouri so
Missouri River.

Indiana Mission, Houston, 'ennes-
see, Memphis, Arkansas, Eastern Tex-
as,'Alabama, Ger gia, Florida and N.
Carolina Conferences bounded as here-
tofore. *

Mississippi.Conference shall include
all the State of Mississippi, not included
in the Memphis and Alabama Confer-
ences, toeether with so much of the St:tre
of Louisiana north of Bayou Mansbaick,
Amite River, Lakes Marepas, Ponclia-
train and Bourne, except Baton Rogue,

Louisiana Conference shall include
all the State of Louisiana not included
in the Mississippi Conference.

South Carolina Conference shall in,
clude the State of South Carolina, and
so much of North Carolinia as is inclu-
ded in Linconliton, Cheraw and Wil-
mington Districts.

Bishop Soule in the chair.
Mr. Ralston presented a report from

the Committee. on Revivals, in refer-
ence to changes in the arrangement of
the Discipline, which was read and made
the order of the day for Wednesday
next.
On motion of Mr. Wightman, the re.

port of the Commiitte. of thie Loui.ville
Convention was taken up and referred
to the committee on Revivals. .

Petitions, memorials and appeals were
in the order of the Conferennes.

ViRGZNIA.-By Mr. M. L. Lee, a
memorial fr-om the Churches in the city
of Richmond, recommending the loca-
tion of the Book concern at that place,
which was read and referred to the comi-
mittee on Finance.
By the same, a memorial fronm West-

moreland circuit in Virginia, praying
to be received under the jurisdiction of
the M~ethodist E. Church, South, and
to be added to the territory of the Vir-
ginia Conference, which was read and
referred the Committee on Episcopacy.
On motion of Mr. Pitts, the vote of

General Conference imposing restric-
tions upon the appointment of Presiding
Elders was received.
The hour of adjournment having ar-

rived, after a benediction by Bishop
Soule, the Conference adjourned.

Tuesday, May 12th, 1846.
The Confetence met according to

adjournment, both Bishops present.
Bishop Soule in the chair.
After appropriate religious services

by the Rey, Mr. Drake, the journal of
yesterday wvas read.
Reports from Standing Committees.
Dr. Bascom presented the first report

of the committee on Literary Institu-
tions, recommending the acceptance of
the offer of the control and management
of the Academic Division of Transyl-
vania University made by the Trustees
of that Institution to this General Con'
ference upon thme terms arid conditions
proposed in their plap .,of- agreement,
w~hich was adopted ; and-thea.
On the motion of Mt5 Earlytheblank,,

in one of the resolutions appended to
the repcrt, requiring the appointment by
the General Conferen:e of a President
of Transylvania University and Morri-
son Professor of Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy, was, by the unanimous vote
of the Conference filled up with the
name of the Rev. H. B. Bascom, L. L.
D. and D. D.

Mr. Summers presented Report No.
5, from the committee on Missions, con-

cluding with the following resolution :

Resolved, That we recommend to
the Bishops and the Board of Managers
of the Missionary Society of the M. E.
Church, South, that as soon as any pro-
vidential opening shall appear for the in-
stiution of a mission to Afr ica. they do
improve the same by sending a Mission-
ary or Missionaries thither ; which was

adopted.
Petitions, memorials and appeals were

called for in the order of the Confer-
ences, and none being presented,

Bishop Soule remarked that the Gen-
eral Conference was happily relieved
from petitions and memorials.
At the suggestion of Mr. Stevenson

that portion of the repot t of the commit.
tee on Boundaries, referring to the Ken-
tucky Conference was taken up, upon
which a discussion of several hours en-
sued, when, fter repeated efforts at
amendments, the following was adopted
as the boundary line of the ConferenceA:

Beginning at the mouth of Harod's
Creek, t unning thence to the Bairds-
town Turnpike road so as to include the
Middletown and Jefferson circuits in the
South Kentucky Conference, thence
along said road through Bairdstown and
Springfield, thence to Liberty, thence
due South to Cumberland rivet, thence
up said tiver to the mouth of the South
Fork to the Tennesse line, including
Bairdstown and Liberty in the Southern
Conference.

Bishop Andrew in the Chair.
The order of the day for the election

~n; at~ te 6nfcericeitoc if to the
election.

Messrs. Ed. Stevenson, E. V. Sehon,
T. Crowder and George F. Pietce were

severally nominated. Mr. Crowder de-
clined.

Upon the second ballot, E. W. Sehon
o as declared to have been duly elected.

Dr. Capers presented Report No 6,
from the Committee on Mi.sions in ref-
rence to Missions to the people of color,
which was tend, and laid on t:te table
tor the present.

After a benediction by Bishop An-
drew, the Conference adjourned.

Wednesday, May 13th, 1846.
The Conference met according to ad-

journment, both Bishops present.
Bishop Andrew in the chair.
After appropriate religious ser vices by

the Rev. Mr. Anthony, the Journal of
yesterday was read.
Reportsfrom Standing Committers.
Dr. Capers presented Report No. 8,

of the committee on Missions,'containing
the form of a constitution of the Mission-
ary Society of the M. E. Church, South,
which was read and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Stevenson the Se-

cretary of the Conference was directed
to furnish a copy of the constitution just
adopted, to the Secretary of the p'irent
Board. .

Mr. Wightman presented a report
from the C.omnmittee on Episcopacy in
relation to the resolution of Dr. Bascom,
wvhich was refermed to them a fewv days
simce, instituting an enquiry in trefer,
ence to alleged violations of the Plan of
separation by Bishops Soule and An-
drew, concluding with the following re-
solution: .

" Resolved, That after a full and pa,
tient examination of the. particulars. of
the Episcopal admmistration of the Sou-
thren Bishiops in relation to the Plan of
Separation, the General Conference of
the M. E. Church,.South, consider thme
charges so repeatedly made by the Edi-
tors aitnd correspondents of the Western
Christian Advocate, anid the Christian
Advocate atnd Journal, against Bishops
Soule and Andrew, asentirely ground-.
less; and that on the contrary the ad.
mitnistration a foresaid hss been strictly
conformed to the rule set forth b~y au-
thority of the General Conference of
the M. E. Church, in its legislation on
this subject in 1844;" which was read
and adopted.
Mr. Crowder presented a report fronm

the sanme committee in relation to the
memorial fronm Westnoreland Circnit,
Va., and recommending that the said
Circuit be embraced within the bounds
of the MV. E. Church, South.
The Conference granted leave to Mr.

L. *M. Lee to have the use of the me-
morial relerred to above for the purpose
of publishing the same in the Richmtond
ChuistianAdvocate,with the utnderstand-
ing that is to be returned to the Se-
cretary,of the Conference.
*Dr Smith presented Report No. 3, of

the Finance committee in relation to the
establishment of a Book concern, te

commending that a portion of said cop-
cet n be located at Louisville, Kentuc-
ky, and leaving the designation of the
place for the location of the eastern di-
vision of the concern to be made by the
Conference, which was read, and before
any action was taken on the subject.

Mr. Drake, by permission of the Con-
ference presented a memorial from the
members of the Church in Perersburg,
Va., praying that the Book Concern,
East, be located in that place, which
read, and
B shop Andrew, by like permission,

presented a memorial from Covington,
Kr-nturky, on the same subject, which
was tead.

Bishop Soule in the chair.
The Conference proceeded to select

the place for the location of the Eastern
division of the Book concern. New
York, Richmond, Petersburg and Char-
leston were severally nominated.

Dr. Smith, after explaining the rea-

sons-why the committee referred the se-
lection of the place for the location of
the Eastern division of the Book con-

cern, enlatged upon the following points,
she-wing that Richmond, Va., instead of
New York, was the proper place for the
location of the Eastern establishment.

1. The membership of the Churoh
within the bounds of the Virginia Con-
ference would not liberally c'intribute
money to build up another Book con-
cern in the city of New York. In this
opinion of the wishes and sympathies of
the membership, the brethren of the Vir
ginia Delegation fully concurred with
hint.

2. New York affords facilities-great
factlilis, it is true, for the publication
of books, but he maintained .that the es
tablishtent located in Richmond, could I
as efectually secure them, as if located
in the city of New Yo k.

3. He suggested the dimculy of en

4. The location of the Book concern
in New York would be in violation of the
great and important design of the Flan
of Separation. True, he said, it would.
violate no express provision of the plan,
but its general dt sign, whic: was to pro-
mote the peace of the two great bra eh-
t s of the Methodist family of the Un;ted
States.

Dr. Hamilton said,-A Book concern
located in Ridtitond o0 Petersburg would
fail to nwaes the views and command the
supputt of the Church in the extrema
South. For they had imbibed the sen

timent, right or wrong, that the expense
of publication would be unnecessarily
high, much higher than in New York.
A Delegate from one of the Conferences
in the exteme South had informed him,
that if the Book room was located in
Richmond, the market of the would
would be open before him, and he should
buy where he could do so cheapest.

Dr. Smith said that if we located it in
New York, it would be for the purpose
of competition, and thus we should be
brought into collision with the N. York
Book concern. But who has said this ?
No one. He should deprecate this as
much as any other man. But it need not
and iould not be. We should go there
not for competition, but to save our mot
ney. .

Mr. Drake replied to Dr. Hamilton,
and gave his views, generally, agtinst
New York.

Mr. Redman moved that the act of
the Conference, deciding that there
should be oneadivisionof the Book con-
cern in the West and one in the East,
be considered..

Mr. Early opposed this proposition at
considerable length..i

Mr. L. M. Lee obtained thae floor, but
it being half past 1 o'clock, he gave u ay,
and after a benedictiosiby Bishop Soule,
the Conference adjourned.

Tkursday, May 14, 1846.
The Conference mnet according to ad,

journtment, Bishop Soule in the Chair.
After appropriate religious services by

the Rev. Mr. Monroe, the Journal of1
yesterday wras read. ...

Reports from Standing Conimittlees.I
,Mr. Kavanaugh presented a report

from the committee on boundaries in re-.I
tf'rence to that partof the boundaries of
Kentucky Conaference which was recoin-
mitted to them a few days since, which
was read.

Mr. Crowder presented a report from
the committee on Episcopascy, to super-
ceedein part a report already. made in
referi-ece .to defraying the expenses of1
the Bishops, which was' rea'd and laid onI
the table for the present. . ...

Mr. B'rynt. inoved a reconsideration
of that part of the ieyiort of the commit-
tee on doundariese~referring, to ,the
boundaries of the Nportl Carolina Con'
ference, which was daiied, but in cour-
tesy to an absent deleg~ie, it was laid on1
the table for the nresetat,

Mr:Aniiny presented a report from
the comt e on the expenses of the
delegates t his General Conference,
which: a d and adopted.
Mr Pinr resented a report from the

commite Temperance, which was
read,'n r the adoption of a substi-
tute fr ti solution concluding the
reporf; dopted.

The'h aving arrived for the ordi-
nation of newly elected Bishops, af-
ter a BBD ction by Bishop Soule, tho
Conferre djourned.

Friday, May 15th.
The rence met according to

adjouram all the Bishops present.
Bishop: drew in the chair.
Afteri opriato religious services

by the e r. Parsons, the Journal of
yesteryda s read.
Bishop rew then introduced Bishop
Capers;to b. Conference, who after a
few appro te aemarks, took the chair.

Petiti memorials, and appeals
were caff or in the order of the Con-
ferences
HoLST -By Mr. S. Patton, res-

lutions ed by the Holston Confer-
nce in .o 'tion to Powed Churches
nd Thmep 'cal Seminaries, which were
read and ejred to the committee to
?repare astotal Address.
VIRGI By Mr. Crowder, a me-

norialf, Norfolk praying that the
Eastern' ion of the Book concern be
ocated1i at place, which was read,
mnd rcce as information, and then
aid on ble.
GEo -By Dr. L. Pierce, a com-

nuniet rom the Quarterly MeetingConfere f -Lumpkin Circuit, Ga.,
n refer to the retail of ardent spir-
ts, whf s read and referred to the
Commi . Revisals.
On of Mr. Early the unfinished
)usine Vednesday, the considera-
ion stIblishment of a division of
Ie Lo "ern it, the East, was gikengp.

.r....addresgl.h : renco lt length, in opposition
:o the motion to reconsider. The Con-
erenc" allowed Mi. L. to occupy moreTan 15 minutes.
Mr. Longstreet was opposed to all the

Mlans before the Conference, and pre-

;ented one of his own. He desired the
ippoiniment of an Agent, to be styled
he Book Agenr, who shall superviselhe publication of the books, pay for
inl distribute the same-, and select his
nwn place for the pi inting; anel also the
appointment of a book committee who;hall supervise the acts of the Book
A.gent, &c., &c.
Mr. Summers addressed the Confer-

ence, and presented a series of Resolu-
ions as a substitute from the Report of
he committee on Finance.
Mr. Baskerville and Dr. Green oppo-

ed the proposition advocated by the
ast speaker.
dr. Winans vas not satisfied with the

Report of tihe finance Committee, and
ireferred that it be recommitted.
Dr. Smith also opposed a reconsid-

nation.
Mr. Ralcton also opposed a reconsid-

ration, simply because there was no ne-

:essity for it, as the object of members
:ould be fully obtained in their action
ipon the details contemplated by theR~eport.
Mr. Stummiers and Dr. Smith explained,
Mr. Wilson was in favor of recom,

nitting the report. .

Mr. Crowder mured to -lay the mo-
ion-to teconsider on the table. Carried.
The selection of a place for the loca-

ton of thme Eastern division of the Book
:oncern, was thus again brought before
he Conference.
Mr. Early .addressed the Conference

n favor of Virginia.
Bisho~p Andrew in the Chair.
Mr. Wightmnan said that he hoped the

Conference would not press the ques-
ion to a formal vote, but would hear a
ewplain.-statemnents in favor of loca-
ing the Eastern division pf the Book
:oncern at the city of Charleston. He
:ntered into a. comparative statistical
diew of tihe. commercial facilit~ies of

Jharleston and Richmond, as to pcpu-
ation, trade and capital. He proceeded
o state at..lengtht the position of Char-
eston in regard to Rail Roads cnnnect-
ng it with Georgia,.Alabama, and pros-
)ectively with Tennessee and Mississip,>i: the amount of trade already brought
o the terminus of the -G'eorgia road ;
he. vast interests of Southern Metho-
hismn which lie in the region spanned by
hese lines of Rail Road, and which
vould be served by the location~of the

Bo~ok concernat Charleston. He then

tated stho gonnections .which, as the
peatest catfSogth of KBaltimore, it had
,ith New York ; pthe neucleus already
ossessedlin~ tife establishment of a suc-
:essfuldweekij 3ournal and coinplete
rinting offce iti Charlesto ;' and .in
!ieW-of the whole classlof facts thus pre-
ented. he mied' the claim it had to enn,

sideration and favor on the part of the
General Conference.
Mr. Sullings and Mr. Patton were in

favor ofiRichmond.
. Mr. Walker was in fator of Charles-
ton.:-

Mr. Lee presented the claims of
Richmond.
Mr. Crowder moved that when wead-

journ, we adjour to meet at 4o'clock,
this afternoon. Carried.

Dr. L. Pierce was in favor of Chars
leston.
The hour of adjournment having are

rived, the morning session was closed
by a benediction fron Bishop Andrew.
Th Conference held -a session in the

afternoon, Bishop Andrew in- the Chair.
After considerable discussion upon

the subject of establishing of a Book
concern, it was decided upon the se-
cond ballot, that the City of Richmond
was the proper place.
Upon Saturday the Conference decid-

ed, upon the second ballot, that Louis-
ville, Ky., was declared to be the place
selected for the establishment of the
We.tern Book concern.

Methodist Church.-At the Annual Con-
ference of the Baltimore 31. E. Church.
the following Resolutions were adopted by I
that body. It will beseen that they have,
by solemn vote, determined to adhere to
the Church, North. This decision of the ,

Baltimore. ;Conference divides Virginia,
nad throws hat portion, with Marylaud, in-
to the arms of the northern branch, whose <
principles and . policy are opposed to~thie1
domestic institutions of the. South, How
long thatportion will retrain satisfied with t
their selection we cannot pretend-t-o tell, c
but we feel assured: that. they cannot re-
main long.-Old Dominion. C
Whereas the General Conference of 1844 c

adopted the report, gerrerally known as i
the "Report of the Committee of Nine," (
embracing-certain resolutions to meet the t

contingency of a separation of several
Annual Conferences in the slaveholdingStates from under the jurisdiction of the t
Methodist Episcopal Church: and whereas e
he separation wa ncarribd irgo.. ef'ect by
a convention of delegates from sixteen
Annual Conferences, assembled in Lou-
isville, Kentucky. in May, 1845:-
And whereas, by the said separation, the

Baltimore Conference became a horder
Conference ; and as the first resolution of
the said - Reportofthe CommitteeofNine' i
scems to conte'nplate that societies, sta- 1
tions,and conferences bordering on the line
of division, shall, "by a vote of majoritj,"decide whether they continue to adhere 1
to, anti remain under, the jurisdiction of e
the Ml. E. Church : therefore.

Resolved, let. By the Baltiniore Annual a
Conferreuce, in Conference assembled, I
That we still continue to regard ourselves I
a constituent part of the Methodist Episco- c
pal Church in the United States. .. r

Resolved, 2d. That this Conferened dis- s
claims having any fellowship with aboli- -

tionism. On the contrary, while it is de- l
termined to maintain its wall-known-and 1;
long established position, by' keeping the a

travelling preachers composing its own (
body free from slavery,-it is also determin- a
ed not to hold connection with that eccle- e
siastical body that shall make non-slave- t
holding a condition of membership in the f
Church; but to stand by, and maintain, t
the Discipline as it is. -- '

...

Resolved, 3d. That tbe'decision of this FConference at its last session, non concur-
ring in the proposed alteration of the sixth a
restriction,-*as-not based upon-opposition i
in the Conference to-a fair and-equitable c
division and distribution of the property
and funds of the' Churchas provided for e
in the "Plan of'Separation,'" to the Church Il
South, but on oiher grouads altogether. t

-- Monday, March 23, 1546. (
The iret~of the foregoing resolutions

a'dopted unanimously by a rising vote; c
183 affirmative...
Tbe second of the foregoing resolutions

adopted unanimauuly, byarinvo;198 affirmative. 'arsnveo
The third of the foregoing resolutions

adopted by a rising vote; affirmative 178,
negative 1. -c
-On motion, the Secretary was directed

to furnish tha above documents for publi- 11
cation as early as practicable, in the C..hris-
tian Advocate and Journal, with a request I:
that our ether Church papers copy; and
5,000- extra copies were .ordered to .be a
printed, for distribution by the members of
the Conference. :- c

r1 Attest.;: S..A. ROSZEL, cSec. of Baltimore Annual Conference.

Pickensville, Ga., 25th April, 184A6.
Mr. Editur.-Please insert the followingilamentable circumstance in your valuiable<Paper' .:
*Mrs. Sarah Don son, (formerly of I

Souith: Carolina,) drowned herselfand3 i
children in the Chattahoochee River, in I
DeKalb Country, a few days-ago, .in thbe
following manner. Shte first tied the two
eldest ones together, and threwv them into1
the river; then she, tied the youngest .one
to herself and plunged- headlong into the
agitated Waves. -It is said that an: indi-.
vidual was standini; on the opposite bank
witnessing the scene, but from hissituation
unable to prevent its occurrence. The rea-
son assigned why she thus terminatad'the
existence of herself and - children, is
said to be a dread.ofstarvations She had abeeni heard to say-that she would, rather t;
dio withr her Childrsui .harntbat they
ihould perish Mr lack .of ircaad! -

a

FROM THE AiYIY.
From the N. Orleans Delta, May 22FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.The steamship Alabama, Capt. Windle;arrived.at thid port about 2 o'clock thismorning, bringifg late dates from the Bra-zos, whence she nailed on the 19th iust, at

5 o'clock. P. M. :,We-have only time tmake brief cxrracs from ou'r letters. Thedews-is -only important a lkeeping up -aconnected history of the events on the fron-ier. - +

OFF BaAZOS ST. IAGO,
Monday, May 18, 1846. c

Dear Delta-- e * " This morninghe stearnship Cincinnasi cane alongsideit the anchorage and .conveyed most of theroops [on board the Alabama] to Pointsabel. * * -6 " Last night Generalraylor was tb have crossed the Rio Grande,Ind this morning to' attack Matamoros.'he volunteers arrived before us, havbeft Point Label to join Gen. Taylor at
amp Brown, oiposite -l atamoros, and

se are ordered to-follow, as soon as weand. without baggage. We have a pros-,ect of warum work: --

Toar.POINT ISaBEL, May 19, 1846.Dea/ DelLa-E rhbr'acing another op:)ortuuity prior to the departure of all theolutieers now at this post, commanded
>y Col. Marks, I will -endeavor to giveou an idea of things as we found theciere.
The aemer lonmouth, "Capt. J. Mc-3aker, took a portion of the troops off ihe.ULabama-the Cincin'ati the 'remainder:['he M. having crossed the Brazos bar;Pt but a-little way op iho' Daguna Ma.Ire leading to the Point, and stuck fast,vhere she as been for twenty-four hours,vith do probability of getting assistance -nid that cannot he ;furnished 'at present,wing' to the -abence of light draughtheamboats-this'deliartnient of the meansf transpdrtation Is most wretchedly at ten=ed to. Indeed, the truth being tol l wead every tlingin wietched Confusion.-;-ol. Walton's command left yesterday af-ernoon lot La.Baria; to join Lieut. Col.Wilson, and his'comntiandof the 1st U.
.Infantry. Col. Alark,' with all the vol-iateer cdmpanies now 'ere, is to follow.Ls speedily as possible, and when'all these'roops are concentrated, 'e are to maket attack on'the lexican fort at the townif La Burita, and try to take both. The.lexican force there is supposed to bemall. Barita is about seven and a halfniles from his in a direct Ilne,"bnw,ray we have to get to ir, is 18 mills, go.ug part of the way by water. From this, A,.ve expect to move on and join the mainarmy.........J i h a&The enncampment at 'Po at Isabel em-races au area of about five acres, wellntrenched, and when we' leave will beeft tn possession of t ivo companies of reg-lar troops, under command of Major'iunroe,'U. S- A., at brother of Captainlugh Monroe, of Mobile.: The governeut have erected witbii 'the entrench.vent several large frame 'storehouses, be-ides many aubtlers' stores' of'smaller size-these, 'with about; ninet old thatchedlexican huts, form qite a- decent town,-uid off into streets.' Owing to the ordersf Col. Walron giten yesterday morning-apt. Head's company struck their tents,ad conveyed them with all their camp.qupage, to the '4harf, 'reparatory toeir departure:' On our arrival the orderir them to march was countermandede consequences of hwhib was, that theyrith us, had to take the open air, on armrie, outside the Fort' fottheir restinglace. Mach'grumbling ensued in con-equence,' and curses hot loud but deep!rere heaped uden somei nohiefshof ourVlnesf the arrogant
e have here a quite hospital of woungEd men,' comprising 43 private., threelexican prisoners-onesof whkomh has lostoth legs-and the following officers of the.S. Armyr--

Col. Mclntosh, 5th inhantry, Was pier-'ed through the mouth with a bayonet,ad sh6t in three places,.Col: Payne, Ins. Gen., shot in the hip.Capt. Page, 4th -Infantr-y; lower jawart of the tongue and upper teeth entire-
y' shot away. He is sufferitig dreadfully.Capt. Hoe, 5th Infantry right arm shotifabove the elbow.
Lieut. Gates, 8'infantry, rijght arm bro-en. and sbrot in the left hand.Lieuw.. Jottlan, 8th Infantry; shot and~a netted in several places.

hot oi. Lte,2Ariery; lower hip
It is expected thal; all the'above will re-er, but most of them willrqirtra

Newha jut a-riedthat a body ofmarines from the fleet anticipated the ar-ival ofCol. Wilson at -Bartta, by march-.og upon the Mexicans, :who immediatelyvacuated the pout. The inhasbitants ofho town then hailed the marines, and'orthwith sent them fresh beet and other
Provisions. We are going there, never-heless, although ouar fond hopes of a fighttre scattered like chatll' --

The frigate Raritan sailed yesterdayfor
Tera GCruz. The rest of the fleet,. com -arising the frigates Cuniberland and Peto-.nac, brigs Balnbridge and Somners,,are1 inheoffing at anchor. Officers.and cEdill wvell. Yours;To"
Varniahk-A Mr. Swa.-aeoz St,0ouins discovered~a new varnish forloikpin-

inigs and paper which may2shbaid.a'
lozen~times, thenraoibbed. down andiji~shed tloe' nmirdr, retaining'auuuthwnhitslinmip.ictaid 'coofrsIrnauce Mq7.l'ho.Chineseszee omethindvri'i


